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OFFICE ORDER(Corrigendum)

 
   Reference is made to this office order no. Admin-II/AGUK(A&E)/NFU/2019-20/66

dated 25.10.2019 regarding grant of Non-Functional Upgradation (NFU) to the Divisional
Accounts Officer Grade-I on completion of 04 years’ regular service from the date of joining as
Divisional Accounts Officers Grade-I in Pay Level 08 (Pre-revised the grade pay of Rs. 4800/-
of Pay Band-2) in Pay Level-9 of the Pay Matrix, vide which Shri Ashok Kumar Pagal (Sl. No.
18 of Annexure ‘A’) was erroneously granted NFU w.e.f. 01.01.2016 instead of 27.05.2017 as
he was under the currency of penalty awarded under CCS(CCA) Rules,1965.

2.          Therefore, the above-mentioned office order is partially amended to the extent that the
date of grant of NFU in Pay Level-9 to Shri Ashok Kumar Pagal to be read as 27.05.2017.

3.          All other conditions mentioned in said order shall remain same.

Authority:-Orders of the Accountant General dated  11-01-2024  in File No. 153/Admn-
II/AGUK(A&E)/NFU/2019-20(E-Office file no 260336)

 
                                                                                                                                    
                                                                                                                                               

                                                                                Sr. Deputy  Accountant General/Admn.
No.: 153/Admn-II /AGUK(A&E)/NFU/2023-24/                                                             
Dated:-11-01-2024                          
Copy forwarded for kind information and necessary action to:-
1.     Secretary to Accountant General, (A&E), Uttarakhand, Dehradun.
2.   Sr. Dy. Accountant General (Admn.) Cell, Office of the Accountant General (A&E),
Uttarakhand, Dehradun
3.     Executive Engineer construction division roorkee  with a request to forward the filled up
option and undertaking form of the concerned DAO-I, within one month of issue of this order
to enable this office to re-fix the pay accordingly.
4.     Person concerned, through official website. Option may be exercised within one month
from the date of issue of this order. Option once exercised shall be treated as final.
5.     Data Manager/ITSG to upload the office order in the DA's Corner of the office website.
6.     Notice Board.
 
 
 

                                                                                                   Sr. Accounts Officer/Admn-II
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